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Since the 21th Century, the general trend of the process of urbanization in China
is that the speed of spatial urbanization is faster than population urbanization, which is
also a prominent problem of urbanization in China. The reason is that population
urbanization and spatial urbanization possess distinct economic effect on local
government. In the context of Chinese-style decentralization, facing with the
competition of economic growth between regions and the pressure of self-financing,
the general choices of China's local governments are to actively expand urban spatial
and negatively cope with population urbanization.
This article believes that the organic integration of economic decentralization and
political centralization is the key to understand Chinese-style decentralization. The
implement of reform of tax distribution system in 1994 remedied the trend of
excessive decentralization of the fiscal system, which divided revenue and
expenditure between the central and local governments, and resulted in general fiscal
revenue shortfalls of local governments. Facing with the capital constraint caused by
the tax distribution system, local governments gradually form the constructing mode
of spatial urbanization, which takes land financing as the core, thus resulting in the
constantly increasing demand of land prices and property prices for self-sustentation
and bringing about the rapid development of China’s spatial urbanization. Meanwhile,
as population urbanization lacks the support of supporting funds from central
government, it is obviously inconsistent with the competitive mechanism of economic
performance of local governments to advance population urbanization, thus causing
the negative attitude of local governments towards population urbanization, further
forming the situation that the speed of spatial urbanization exceeds the speed of
population urbanization and resulting in the problem of discoordination between
population urbanization and spatial urbanization.
Based on the data from 2005 to 2013, this article conducts empirical analysis and















the problem of out-sync between spatial urbanization and population urbanization; the
fiscal pressure of local governments has distinct effect on population urbanization and
spatial urbanization, namely, positive effect on spatial urbanization and negative effect
on population urbanization; there exists a prominent positive relationship between
economic development and population urbanization. According the results of
empirical analysis, this article puts forward the following suggestions: 1. broadening
financing methods of urban construction; 2. promoting the transformation of fiscal
revenue structure of local governments; 3. implementing the joint reformation of
census register and land system.
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